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Chorus: (x2)
I'm the king, in this 978 shit
I got the crown, man, can't nobody say shit
Can't take nothing away from the way I from the way I
shine
I take the name... to make the worldwide.

I'm a big deal, kinda like a big deal, 
I'm eating good, you boys eating kiss meals! 
Got a big deal, bigger than these kids deals, 
Cause they ain't got a deal, now I know how big feel! 
More money, more problems, I had to learn to hate, 
Staring at my face 'till they fuck and suffocate.
You boys fuck away, maybe you should stick to death
Cause you were chicks of the rap, I'mma call you the
brat! 
I've been falling back, but I gotta let 'em know
I've been in every magazine you can buy in a store.
Why you're eyeing me for, gossip and lying me for?
Trying to get... play my role in this city, 
Be down, fuck your mighty thrones, 
Don't you know what I'll be on?
I'm slaying ringtones and that's the body... 
Used to parley... so we wouldn't get along
... just hating on me, they just wanna... 

Chorus: (x2)
I'm the king, in this 978 shit
I got the crown, man, can't nobody say shit
Can't take nothing away from the way I from the way I
shine
I take the name... to make the worldwide.

I got a lot of haters and made... 
And if it's hard haters, guess it's for such... 
... hanging on the wall! 
Guess who's in the mall? summer, spring, winter, fall
Don't let it be, mine check, let's get involved! 
Yeah, I read 'em all, rolled 'em all, spit 'em all
Been to more countries than the rest, stores in the
mall! 
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As a matter of fact, let's hit the mall! 
Show me where your cd at
... terminology bitch, go see the wreck! 
Kick the way my feet is at... 
Yeah I know your team can rap, but I get paid to do
mine! 
That's the way that is the... get the sign
Eight years... spending mine
So you wanna kill me?
Mother fucker get in line! 
That's the way, let me diamond get... 

Chorus: (x2)
I'm the king, in this 978 shit
I got the crown, man, can't nobody say shit
Can't take nothing away from the way I from the way I
shine
I take the name... to make the worldwide
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